
CHANGES THAT HAVE AND WILT,
TAKE PI^ACE.

Many Important changes of stations,
promotions and retirements uro shown
In the naval register of 1898, which will
foe Issued soon uftor January 1st.
Forty-eight otltcers resigned their

commissions during the year, forty-
three of whom were naval cadets. The
others Include Lieutenant C. A. Stone,
retired; Ensign S. It Hurlburt. Assist¬
ant Paymaster William 1». Brawley,
Passed Assistant Surgeon F. G. Bratti-
waite anil Chaplain M; M. Goodwin.
Secretary Long has determined to ap¬
point tho Rev. B. O. Slkes. « Metho¬
dist Episcopal clergyman of Pennsyl¬
vania, to 111! the vacancy caused by Mr.
Goodwin's resjgnatloh;Forty-.two officers of the navy and
four officers oC tho marine corps wer.,
placed on I he- retired. lis.t ."during the
year. Among them were 'Hear Admi¬
rals J. O: Walker, F. M..Ramsay and
George Brown, and Commodores It. L.
Phyt'ilan and It. H. Wallace
Thirty-nine ofilenrs of the navy nnd

two in the marine corps died, among
them being Rear Admirals J: L. Wor¬
den, S. P. Lee, 10. U. Calhoun, .1. 11.
Kussel). .). S. Skerrett nnd lt. W.
Meade, all on tho retired list. There
-wore two dismissals.Paymaster John
Cnrwine and Naval Cadet R.-s. Turner
The ranking; olllcer of .the navy, ac¬

cording to the forthcoming register, is
Rear Admiral W. A. Klrklaud. who
commands tile Maro Island Navy-yard.
Commodore C. S. Norton heads the ac¬
tive list of commodores,' »in.I will re¬
ceive his promotion hi February next
on the retirement of Roar Admiral T.
O. SelfrMge. Capt. H: B. Robcson, cap¬tain of the navy-yard a,t Portsmouth,N. H.; is the senior captain. Nine Com¬
manders will be promoted to captainsduring the coming year. Commander T.
F(. Jewell Is tho senior commander.
SEABOARD AIR LINE PUBLICA¬

TIONS.
The passenger department of the Sea¬

board Air Line has Issued a handsomelyIllustrated hook of 200 pages, descrip-

IIIt A U ItljKTOK.

Louis .T. Watkert returned from
"Washington, D. C, to spend a -week
with his mother, 133 South Mallby ave¬
nue.

Mir. und Mrs. A|irt tGiir.ccfholtl. «>fWashington, D. C, are visiting theirclstor, 133 South Mallby avenue.
A. R. and W. C. Smith arrived fromWashington, D. C, to spend the holi¬days with their mother, Mrs. S. It.Smith, In .th:.s ward.
Mr. Alexander M. Smith, of Philadel¬phia, who has been hero for more than

two months nursing his flick brother.Mr. Allen Smith, of Turintall avenue,
had n painful accident by falling downstairs Monday morning. Though stiffand sore he Is fortunate enough to bo
up and is very much improved.Rev. Lloyd T. Williams, of TrinityMethodls't Church, Ir expected >:« returnfrom Lynohburg to-day,, accompaniedby;his wife, who has been spending thetime there since Conference with rela¬tives. I
Rev. R. F. Wilson, of Petersburg.Va., was calling on relative» yesterdayat Mr. \V. F. Turner's, 208 North Park

avenue.
.Mr. BratiioJ! Herbert, of Franklin,spent Chrbtmas with relatives at 22f»North Marshall avenue.
»fcs. G. W. Whaling :hnd children of

115 Windsor avenue, have returned
from Danville.
Miss Gertie Thompson, who speiv;Christmas n1 her home, 200 North Park

avenue, returned to the Normal School
at FVirmville Monday night.

¦Dr. J. P. Barrett, united in wedlock
yesterday evening, a>: hl£> study, Mr. E.Ii. Reld and Mise Eva M. Miller. The
groom is employed on the Norfolk and
Western, over which road they left for
for a bridal 'trip. Returning, they will
reside at rhe home of the bride, Ü2 North
Kelly avenue.
The fune:al of Emmett F. Wood, the

young man who was killed Sunday
evening on the suburbs of Brambleton,
took place yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock fr.iiii the home of. his brother.
B. W. Wood, on Highland avenue, and
was conducted -by Rev. J. P. Bvrrett,
D. D., of the 'Memorial Christian Tem¬
ple. The interment was in Blnvwood.
The church was well decorated for

the Christmas entertainment of Park
Avenue Baptist Sunday-school, which
came off yesterday and last night.
Mr. C. Lee Dudley, of Fifth Ward,

has gone on a trip to Mathews county.
Trinity Sunday-school Öhristmas en¬

tertainment will take place to-night.
Judge F. M.Whlteburst Is absent from

the city on a several flays' gunning
brio

jinx t kksVIm-k.

Menvorlal Christian lemple Sumliy-
school entertainment, which was much
enjoyed.
The report of the killing of Mr. Em-

mete. F. Wood, should not. have ap¬
peared In Huntersville notes yesterday,
as it occurred Just outside of Brambleton
ward, almost a mile from this town.
Mrs. tMinnle Bagley, of this town.

Has been detained In the county with
her sick daughter.
Mrs. Lennon Is said to continue In a

sinking condition at the home of her pin
r>r. Lennon. in Alexadria.
The Grace Baptist Church Sunday-

school entertainment h:is been post¬
poned from Thursday uf this week un-
411 Thursday of next week.
The McLeod Brothers, of the Suffolk

Herald, <have been visiting reUtlvea In
this town for some days.

ati.a.\t.1<:*itt.

Th« Colley Memorial Presbyterian
Church will hold It? Ohilstmas enter¬
tainment Friday night.
The Cheerful Workers of Central Av¬

enue 'Baptist Church will meet Friday
«night with (Mrs. Buchanan. A special
programme will be rendered in connec¬
tion with the meeting.
Many took In the Christmas en':or-

alnment which took place last night at
the Central Avenue Baptist and LeKies
Memorial CM. E. Churches. Both edi¬
fices presented becoming decorations.
All that witnessed ithem. experienced a

moot pleasant evening.
Tho Christmas entertainment of Mo-

ran Avenue Baptist Church will lake
place to-night.

Tamm n (nld In <>tio liny.
Take Laxative. Bromb*Quinine Tablets

ÄU druggists refund the money if it
fall» to cure. 25 cents.

the" of tho winter resorts located on
and readied via the Seaboard Air Line.
The book contains Information relative
10 various sections of t.he Southland,
Mexico und the PacltlC coast, together
»'Uli Inside facts as to hotel nnd rail¬
way rat s and routes. The publication
Is a useful addition to the traveling
man's library.

,Another publication by the Seaboard
Vif Line Is "Education In the South."
uonslstlng of a descriptive list of
schools colleges and universities «longits line. The henklet Is fully Illustrated
und describes the schools and colleges
!« ninety-nine cities and towns in Vir¬
ginia. Hie Car.ilinus'and Georgia.
WOTTIKU ADDITION TO THE
COUNTY EIRE DEPARTMENT.
Messrs. Owens and Parker, two well

known gentlemen of the county, have
iust completed a hook and ladder for
itln? Norfolk county lire department,
and on yesterday turned H over to
them. The truck is twenty feet long,tvllii si.\ '.adders, ranging from ten to
tWenty-four feel long. The .'.ruck Is
a handsome affair and reflects nu-h
credit no the builders. The county lire
department Is now in good condition.
LOCKED t'l' i-'OH SELLING STOLEN

GOODS.
Last week a negro man made com-

Pla1n<l nt the station house that a wo¬
man hod stolen his furniture and 'bed
during bis absence and sold them l<>
nt her parties, The woman was arrested
and -was Ior-2d up for examinationthis morninr, when Ills Honor willhear the whole story.
CAME NEAR CAUSING TROUHLE.
Last night a well known white manwho lives in South Portsmouth, wenthome crazy drunk, kicked over 'the tablewith a lamp on II, set lire to tho car¬pet; etc., etc.. nnd came near causingserious tropble. Complaint was lodgedat the station house by his wife andhe was lacked up. He will have toappear before Justice Nash to-day.

WATER IN A PRINT SHOP.
Del roll Free Press Badly Damaged byFire Fighters.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 28..The Arcadebuilding, owned by the Hclncmanestate, on West Larnod street, burnedearly this morning, completely de¬stroying the paper steck of Wlllla c.Jupp, the stock and plant of CharlesL. Roehm .t Son, wholesale stationers,nnd the stuck of perfume materials ofthe Elysium Manufacturing company.The tlve-slory structure to the westof the A ro.-u c building, occupied by the]Detroit Free Press Printing company,was for a time threatened with destruc¬tion. The building was flooded withwater und the stuck and plant of theFree Press Printing company, Cliff &lllggliw. bookbinders, and the HabhlnEngraving company were nearly ruined.The total loss on the two buildingsand their contents will reach $125.000,of \yhtch the Free Press Printing com¬pany sustains tho heaviest share, about$60,000, with $15,000 insurance. Theother losses are fairly covered by in¬surance. Cause of the lire is unknown.

CANADA'S FOREIGN TRADE.
Italance Iii Favor of the United StatesOver Seventeen Millions.Ottawa, Clin,, Dec. 28..Tho trades nndnavigation returns shortly to bo Issued,will show the total Imports entered forconsumption wire $UI.'_94.n2l, as againstImports of $110/87.150 the preceding year.Rxports nmoftnicd to $123,930,838, nn In¬crease ot 117,581,080. Then- were exportedto tbo United States. Canadian productsto the value <>r $43,991,18» as against $34,-460,428 In ISP5-'96. Great Britain took ofCanada's exports $09,535,852. Yet Ca.ua-iln's Import» from the Old country wereinn $29,412,1!*' n doorcase ot $3,507,551, uscompared with tin- preceding year, whilefrom the United States Canada Importedto the value of $01,019,041, an Increase of$3,075,023 ever nor Imports of Americanproducts of the year before. Upon thotot it Imports of Br'llsh goods there wnscollected duly to the amount of $8,205,317,an average rale of 21 per cent.: iiiiou to¬tal Imports from the United Stales, thesum of $5,137,075, an average rate of but13 per cent;
The balance of trade In 189C07, as be¬tween Canada and Great llriloln is inCanada's favor liy $40,121,006 for the year.As hi tv.vtn Canada and the t'nltedSlates, |t is |n favor of tho Americans by$17,657,550,
INSURGENT CAMP CAPTURED.
Havana, Dec 28..According to nn-nouncemculs from Spanish sources, thecombined operations undertaken byGeneral Agulrre, in the province <ifSanta Clara, have resulted in the cap¬ture of an insurgent camp, twenty of'the enemy being killed and three cap¬tured. The Spanish loss was two menkilled und seven wounded. It Is furtherreported that the Spanish troops havebeen engaged with the Insurgents com-mauled by Nnpoles. In this case theinsurgents are said to have lost seve¬ral men killed nnd tho Spaniards saythat after the engagement an Insurgentcaptain and seven armed privates sur¬rendered:
A report is current here that the sonof Callxlo Garcia died recently fromwounds received during the insurgentattack upon Q.uaniö;

OBLIGING DISPOSITION.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 28..An In-dic.it'..ii ef the willingness of the Turk¬ish Government to oblige the UnitedStates Minister ai Constantinople, whobus been pressing for the punishment ofthe murderers of the American bicyclist.Lenz, is coäthlncd in a cablegram fromMinister Ange'.l, received to-day nt theState Department, announcing that themurderers have bi.ei convicted and r.en-tenced to fifteen y,ars Imprisonment;These murderers; however, are at large,having escaped months ngo Into theRussian Caucasus, so that the TurkishGovernment has prosecuted, condemnedand sentenced them in their absence.

EDGE TOOL TRUST.Pittsburg, Pa., bee. 28..Eighty percent, of the edge tool manufacturersin the United States have consolidatedtheir interests ami have arranged forthe erection of a new plant near Char-lerol, about forty miles south of thiscity, on the Monongaliela river. Theconcern will be known as the AmericanAxe and To d company and will have acapita! stock of $2,000,000. It will em¬ploy over 2,000 Skilled workmen and theaverage weekly pay roil will amount to$10,000. Tl.ihsolldnl d plant will beIn operation within six months.
.T. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., wasfar thirty years needlessly tortured byphysicians for the cui« or eczema. Hewas quickly cured by using DeWitlViWitch Ha*el Salvo, tho famous healingsalve for piles ind skin dl.--.-a.-es. .1. M.Trotter and R. L. Walker, Norfolk, andTrufctt & Smith, Berkley.

Town of Suffolk
Nearly Every Church In Town Had Some

Kind ol Celebration.

RAT-AND-MATCHES THEORY ABOUT A FIRE

Country Homis Aro Ju<t Atvlui.

IIurax ItuiiH AWay Wit It it llecr

tVMffOU- Iftl« »I Wclfffbl YottllK Jinn

OvertCHllnialPN tiic Mrontriit ul Mis

tJri|».Argument H'nii » Unite.

Suffolk, Va.,' Dec. 2S..(Special.).
This was II night of Christmas trees.
Nearly every church here sot It aside
to make the children happy.
The Main street M. ill church had its

Irre at ;> o'clock this afternoon. There
were presents for every one of the In¬
fant class, many members o£ Which
made speeches and recited very pret¬
tily. Mr. A. A. Rlddlck represented
Santa ('laus and handed out the «Ifta.
The Presbyterian and Baptist, church¬

es a Is.i had their Juvenile timlvlties -to-
nlsht. There were pretty d-.(.orations,
seasonable recitations and appropriate
'Presents.
There was an entertainment to-nlghi

at Providence church. In the county.
There were also oysters.
Several members of the Suffolk

churches went out and helped with
he music.

MYSTERIOUS BLAZE.
What might have been a very serious

affair if allowed 'to develop, was to¬
day suffocated while yet In an em¬
bryo slate. It was a mysterious lire,
discovered at C> o'clock this morning In
n clothes closet In W. C. 11 anvil's res¬
idence on Sycamore street.
A dense smoke and smell of burning

clotli informed -the residents that some,
thing was wrong; The cause was Boon
located, and when tho closet door was
opened the llamcs, given new life l>y
the Inrushing air, burst forth viciously.A .timely application of water sub¬
dued them. An overcoat and .several
articles or ladies' apparel were burn¬
ed; and the building was slightly dam¬
aged. The loss Is covered.
No one knows how the 'oltizs started,

as the closet had been '.mo .. Mipie.l by
any person for many hours. The onlytheory that Mr. Hnrrell can stiggebtIs ithat of rats and matches.

Ill': NEVER SAW WOltSR.
A gentleman who has Just traveled

twice tho county roads I» : .».¦3«*l< Suf¬
folk anil .Smilhlleld, says the highways
are worse than lie ever saw them.In
fact, he says they are atuio&t Impass¬able, ami he had serious thoughts of,alxtndon'lng the trip, and what Is the
worst part of It, he says tin.' roadsIn Nausemond are worse than tho.--'In Isle of Wight.
A FIltK CRACKER PAUSED IT.
There was a short but exciting run¬

away on the fair grounds to-day, Ahorse owned by ChaiT.o Kecler, which
was hitched to a beer wagon, got seared
near W. D. Boyelt's store and ran withfurious speed till it was stopped by
a colored man near W. T. Lipscomb'astore. The wagon was badly damaged:There was no driver in it when thehorse started.

NOW 11 F. TS SORRY.
A young man In Isle of Wight coun¬ty made a very reckless wager a dayor .-.wo aso, while under the influenceof egg-nog. He bet lie had a hand graspstrong enough to prevent a seven-inch

cann in popper from exploding. He tookhis hold and some one .touched thefuse. When the explosion came thehand suddenly opened and several (In¬
gers took flight.
CHARGED WITH DRAWING KNIFH3
Mnrmnduke Jones and .Toe Blnckwellhad some harsh words to-.lay and n row-looked imminent. Now Jones Is charg¬ed with drawing a knife on Rlnckwell.Mayor Brewer will settle it in the Po¬lice Court to-morrow.

PERSONAL MENTH IN.
Miss Rose Mordecnl, who had beenthe Kurst of Capt. M. M. Urquharl'sfamily, left tn-nlsht for Portsmouth.Mr. E. C. Dean, or Liawrenceville,was In Suffolk to-day visiting friends.-Miss Blcnor Brooks, of Baltimore' Isvisiting her brother, Mr. II. P. Brooks.Several Suffolk persons attended thetournament at Churchlnnd to-day.Capt. E. Godwin, of Norfolk, wasin Suffolk to-day.
There is to in- no regular Christmas

german In Suffolk this year; Some ofthe dancers will take part in the Court-Inhd bail Wednesday.
Mrs. M. J. Messer lost on the street

a feather boa a few days ago. Readher special notice and get reward byreturning it.
Kenneth it. McLeod is visiting friends

on l ästern Shore.
Simon R. Gollbart.who had been visit¬ing Suffolk friends, left to-day for Mem¬

phis, Tenn,
Miss Bessie Cropper. who spentChristmas with her parents, Dr. andMrs. Thomas E. Cropper, left to-day for

Rocky Mount, N. C, to tench sehoi 1.
Joseph M. Clark, of Norfolk, was inSuffolk to-day on business.
L. C. Bitlieri of Berkley, is visitingHis brother. Rev. II. II. Butler, North

street.
Carroll Jones had a Christmas enter-

both mother and child and leaves her In cundl-tion more favorable to speedy recovery."Stronger tfter than before confinement"says a prominent midwife, is the best remedy

TOB RISIN8 BREAST
Known lind worth the price, for that alone.Endorsed und recommended by midwives amiall ladles Who have used It.
Beware of substitutes ur.d Imitations.

Makes Gfiild-Birfh Easy.Sent tiv Express or mnil on receipt of price,11.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS'1mulled free, containing voluntary testimonials,
HHADFIELI) RKGWATOR CO., ATLiNT.l, OA.*

BOLD MY ALI. DRUUOIST3.

lalnmont In honor of his young friends,last night.
Mr. B. L. Folk's salesmen evidencedthelF regard hy giving him a valuablepresent.
Mr. Horden Prentls, of Washington.1). C, has been visiting Ills mother,Mrs. M. A. Prentls.
Miss Elise Urquhart left .to-day for avisit to friends In Henderson, N. C.Mrs. M. J. Kllby, of Churchland, hasbeen visiting Suffolk relatives thisweek. .

Traveling Auditor L. L. Joyner, ofthe Seabourd Air Line, Is the guest ofMr. William E. Wlnstead.
Mr. D. J. Mood and family have gonefor a visit to their old home, in Bur¬lington, N. C.
Miss Mary Caster, former orgaeilstof the Christian church, will leave to¬

morrow for Salamanca, N. Y.Mhts Lena Pttrkcr left to-day for Wil¬mington, Del., where she has token aposition as governess,
Mr. and Mrs. Den Jordan, of Norfolk,are guests of former Mayor and Mrs.

John B. Pinner. *

in the Christian church entertain¬
ment, "Kingdom of M-other Goose," tobe given at the City Hall Theatre Fri¬
day night, about seventy-five personswill lake part, i

Do yon know that we sell the best Life
Insurance Policy to be bought any¬where V
AVe represent the Union Central,which Is absolutely the best companywhich writes business In thi3 section.

Our Twenty Payment Life Policy
cannot be equalled by any contract of¬
fered by any other company, while our
Lire Kate Endowment policies are the
cheapest and best endowment Insur¬
ance written.
In these you pay ordinary life rates

and get an endowment contract.
You will lose money if you insure be¬

fore seeing us.
We also sell the very best Fire and

Accident Insurance.
WOODWARD & ELAM,

No. 6 Main street,
nolfi-tf Suffolk, Va.

NEWPORT NEWS.

Charges Against Justice Jones.
GWynne's Case Dismissed.

Newport News. V.*.. Dec. 2S..(Spe¬
cial.).County Officer Williams, by his
attorney: to-day moved the Warwick
Couwty Court to remove from ofllce Jus¬
tice Jones, of Bloodflctd, charging him
with gross misfeasance and malfeas¬
ance In office. This 18 the culmination
of a feud between Justice Ford and
Justice Jones, of long standing.Officer Williamson does Justice Ford's
work and none of Jones', and his prin¬cipal- charge against Justice Jones Is
that he deputises d special olllcer to
serve pai>ers Instead of turning them
over to a regular olllcer. The case is
set for hearing at the January term.
In tlie case of Sam Gwvnne. for Im¬

personating an officer, the Warwick.Coun'v Court sustained a demurrerand dismissed the case yesterday. The
ipar.e wns most frivolous, and he
was simply made the object of the spiteof one Justice for another.
Warrants were Issued to-day forSaloon-keepers Jack MngCC and D. F.

ciegg, nnd R. C. Burnett, for violatingthe Sunday liquor law.
Mamie Rogers, the proprietress of

"S-nlthfield Cottage." wns also arrest¬ed on the same charge.
Slrsi Virginia Nelms, wife of Mr.George T. Nelms, died very suddenlyab itt 3 o'clock Monday afternoon atIthe Gloucester Hotel, on West ave¬

nue, where she was living.
Sh-- -was suffering from a complica¬tion of diseases, and had been sick for

some time, but has lately been better,and her death was a surprise. Shedied very suddenly, while talking tofriends.
The funeral services were held ntthe Washington Avenue Method lr>t.church at " o'clock yesterday after¬

noon, the Rev. Barnard F. Ltpscombofficiating. Mrs. Nelms has been re-,siding at Newport News for the last
seven years, and previous to 'that re¬sided in Smlt-hfleld.
The Washington Avenue MethodistSunday school will hold a grand rallynext Sunday In honor of its anniver¬

sary
Mr. J. W. Whltley, proprietor of the{Gloucester, is somewhat -etiler. Hebad a severe stroke of apoplexy Tues¬day

STUBNOT! 111NINO 0 TI.'.R ALTA R.

British Government Pushing Work on
the F hi Ideations.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 28..Reportsreceived nt the Navy Department indi¬
cate that the British government is
pushing ithe work of modernizing thegreat fortifications at the Rook ofGibraltar with all spend, and that noless than 5,ono Spanish workmen passdaily over tho lines to and from theirwork- on itho fortifications. A largenumber of the heaviest pices of artil¬lery are being put in place, a great dockis tinder construction, and the planpf defense permits of the absolute pro¬tection of vast British (loot underthe guns of the fortress, contrary tothe policy pursued in some other Brit¬ish fortifications the soldiers in chargemade no ohjeotion to an examinationof the works by American naval officersnnd sailors, and seemed rather proudof the strength of their position.
PROSTRATE AND HELPLESS.

Victim of Heart Disease Dies SoonAfter Bring Cared For.
Newborn, X. C, Dec. 28,-f(Spccla1).A while man about 55 years old, witha long white beard, was picked tip neara pond one mile from the city to-dayIn a helpless condition, haying boonprostrated for twenty-four hours. Hewns conscious when discovered, givinghis name as Richard Norton, fr m Vir¬ginia, with no family, nnd sufferingfrom heart trouble. He died withintin hour after being moved to a near byhouse.

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE HURTSRAILROADS.
Cleveland, O., Doc. 28..President S.R. Ca IIa way, of ihe Lake Shore andMichigan Southern railroad, said to¬day: "For same fine I have beentrying to Iliad thefrcason why. in spiteof ihe fact that btpstness Is Increasing,especially In the transportation offreight, the passenger business Is lan¬guishing. After figuring on the matterfor some time wo have come to theconclusion that the Lctig Distance Tele-phono is responsible. Business men areusing It more and more, and the way ItIs cutting Into our passenger businessIs a very serious matter to us."

NEW DISPENSER OF PIE
-:-'ti)a

Norman L. Scott Recognized as the Power
Behind the Throne. ,

WILL CONTROL VIRGINIA PATRONAGE
Tlilril invasion of tho Hungry.Fnc<

iloin an *\IUe Apnrt im Kvor.
Wnllior Stauda up for Hin FrlouitH
Itovrdcu Interested in CniidttlittcH

for FoHlimiatcr.

-S
Washington, D.. C, Dec. 2S, 1897.

Norman L. Scott, 'the new Commis¬
sioner of Internal Revenue, is the powerbehind the .throne In regard to .Vir¬
ginia patronage, lie Is. so to speak,.the Mark Hanna for Virginia, and
bears the same retortion 'to 'the old Do¬
minion as does Mark Hanna to the
/United States. He arrived hero to¬
day fresh from West Virginia and will
assume his new i>osltlon on January1st next. Mr. Scot1:. It will be recalled
while national Republican commltee-
man for West Virginia, had charge of
the Virginia campaign. He It was who
distributed the $1G7,000 corruption fund
in Virginia In 'the eneavor 'to swing the
old commonwealth from her Demo¬
cratic moorings, and of course he failed,
but that did not prevent him from
keeping tab on all the party workers
and noting who were active and dis¬
creet In distributing the "pap." He has
brought his little book along, and it will
figure prominently when the grand dl-
vision of 'the spoils Is made liere -this
week. Park Agnew, the chairman of
the Republican State Committee, was
looking about Washington for Mr.Scott yesterday, luvt he had not arrived.
Agnew, who lives in Alexandria, only
seven miles away, has a great advan¬
tage over his fellow members of the
S'ta.tc Cl.unmltteo, and runs over -to
'Washlngton almost dally to consult
about the disposition of the State of¬
fices.
The third invasion of the Virginia of¬

fice seekers will begin on Wednesday.
Quarters 'have been engaged at 'the
Fl'bitt House for Mr. Edmund Wad-
dill, of Richmond, and Colonel James
D. Brady, of Petersburg. Ex-Congress¬
man Bowden Is due to arrive at the
Hotel Johnson on Wednesday, and Con¬
gressman Walker nnd Yost are ex¬
pected to arrive the same day. All the
small fry politicians, who came here he-
fore1: he holidays, will be on hand again.
It 'Is doubtful if Mark Hanna. himself,
will be here, as he has pressing busi¬
ness just now out in Ohio, hut Mr. Scott,
who knows his views, and Is perhaps
more intimately acquainted with 'the
details than he is, will not as the pat¬
ronage dispenser. Pram all that eaij
bo learned here 'the two factions are ns
Widely separated as ever, with little
prospects of harmonious action. The
chief bone of contention continues to
be .the marshalshtp of the -western dis¬trict nnd the position of United States
District Art'torney for he same dlsrlct.
Congressman Walker still maintainshi? outward support of S. Brown Allen,hui Is said .to .be weakening In the face

of'the strong opposition 'that has devel¬
oped among other State leaders. He Is
for Allen, hut does not want to exhaust
himself politically In landing him. nnd
may agree -to a compromise candidate.
Colonel Browning Is named In this
connection, and in no event will he
endorse ex-Congressman Bowden, who
is being (Kicked by Congressman Yost.
This diversity of Interests among thr-
only two Republican Congressmenfrom Virginia has weakened 'their com¬
manding position nt the pie counterand may result In Mr. Scott steppingin and naming some one not yet men¬
tioned for tho office. Colonel D. E.
Bailey, while nominally a candidate for
United States District Attorney from
the Western District, would not. it Is
said, be adverse to performing .the du¬
ties and drawing the pay of United
States Marshal, .and his friends 2re
quietly impressing that fact upon Mr.
Agnew and Mr. Scott by letters, and
when here some weeks ago upon other
members of the committee.
Within 'the past -two .weeks W. C.

Franklin's chances for appointment to
¦the position of United States District
Attorney for tho Western District are
said to have improved, and 'his friends
hero are finite sanguine he will land
I', he rich nlum. Colonel ,T. Hamoton
Höge, of variegated politics, is srtlll In
Ihe race, and as hope eternal springs In
tho human breast, he is likely to con¬
tinue in the race until 'the end. J. L.
Cleaves Is also mentioned in this con¬
nection nnd has some strong bookers.
Ex-Congressman Bowden Is still

standing by Kimberly for postmaster
at Old Point, nnd will probably land
him In -the near future. Burroughs,his candidate for postmaster at Forts-mouth, is still in the lead, but the an¬
nouncement 1n The Virginian >:hnt Bur¬
roughs was sure of the place hns not
deterred I.nrkin and the other candi¬
dates from putting in hard licks for the
place. Nearly each mall adds .to .their
papers on Tile, and they evidently In¬
tend to fight to itbe last..
Ex-Congressman Bowdeh's quiet buteffective work for Captain Nichols as

postmaster at Norfolk has also stirred
up those who desire to servo Uncle Sam
since The Virginian's publication, andCaptain Nichols will not have a walk
over by any means.

It Is considered almost certain thatGeneral Oronor will nol be appointedto a European Consulate. He has not.however, given lip the light, and dallyletters, backing up his claims, are re¬
ceived at the White House. Still such
positions are very desirable and the
pressure for them is great and Virginia
cuts but li' tie figure In Republican pol¬itics, while New York and Illinois do.Those S'tates have 1" "ii liberally re¬
membered and will yet receive innre,nnd the probabilities are Hint GeneralClroher will have lit content himself
with a residence in Virginia nnd have'ample time during the next four yearsto contemplate the ingratitude of poli¬ticians.
W. S. Clan ton hns been appointed cus¬todian of the assay ofllco nt- Charlotte,N. C.
Senator Prltchard Is urging the Pres¬

ident to appoint A. J. Ijyman of Ashe*V.lllc, N. (.'.. to a consular position."anyold place will do".and C A. Cook, of

Wnrronton, N. C. as United States Dis¬trict Attorney for the Eastern Districtof North Carolina.
The resignation of Secretary .Gageand the President's refusal to'ncc'ept ItIs regarded as stage play. The effectwill be to further accentuate differencesbetween silver Republican Senators andthe President and show the latter's In¬sincerity as a blmetalllst.
Chairman Agnew and James D.Brady had an extended conference to¬day with Mr. Scott In regard to the

distribution of Virginia patronage. Mr.
Soott will see the President In a day
or so In the absence of Mr. Hanna
and obtain his views on the subject of
how the opoils shall be distributed.

CABINET MEETING.

Brief Session on Account of Small
Attendance.

"Washington, D. C. Dec. 2S..Tp-dny's
Cabinet meeting was unusually brier.
Secretaries Gage and Bliss being out
of the city, and Secretary Alger til.
only live members attended. The ap¬
peal to the American people for aid for
the sufferers In Cuba was the principaltopic ot discussion. The President and
all the members of the Cablneit- <ire
deeply interested in 'the relief project
and have taken every means at the
command of the administration to fa-
e.llUnte the extension of relief through
the State Department here and Consul
General Lee at Havana. It Is ex¬
pected thnt 'the first response to the
appeal will come from the large ci¬
ties of 'the country, and the belief
Is expressed that they will lie both
prompt and generous. -.Several de¬
partmental matters of minor Import¬ance also were brought to the Pres¬ident's attenclon.

CANADA APPROVES.
Klondike Relicr Measures Meet With

Favor.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2S..The Ca¬

nadian Minister of the Interior. Mr.
Soften, and his secretary, Mr. Kemna,
were waited upon at their hotel this
morning by Assistant Secretary Mei-
keljohn. ot the "War Department; ami
welcomed in the name of Secretary Al¬
ger. They were then driven around the
suburbs until noon, when Secretary Al-
¦rJor, who had arisen from his sick
bed for the purpose, entertained hisvisitors nit luncheon. It Is learnedthat Mr. Sefton, in accepting SecretaryAliror's invitation to come to Wash¬ington for the purpose of consulting re¬specting Klondike relief measures, tel¬
egraphed that bis governnmcnt washeartily in favor of co-operating withthe United States authorities in th"effort ito aid the miners In the Klon¬dike.

NEW POSTMASTERS.
Washington. D. C, Dec. 28..The fol¬lowing fourth class postmasters havebeen appointed:
Virginia.Newborn. William A. Smith.North Carolina.Abbotlsburg. John S.Cain; Coleraln, George A. Ashe; MarsHill. George G. TIHery; Olympia. David8. Htoltbnj Shulls Mills, Mrs. I,. P.IRobblns.

IM BERKLEY
VIRGINIAN LETTER BOX IH BERKLEY-

All eoninianlcnllonii, mlrcriinc-
meats, orilorn for the |>ii|>er. or otherbäMlnrSN, li-ft ill In- teller box of Itie
.\orlolli Virjfluliiii III Ihe imp,¦.¦ nt IheBlink of llci-lt Icy. I I Itarhlcy Av«.,will he i,i oiii j>i i j nllunilaU io II put in
hy nix n'olook.

At n meeting of the directors of theAtlantic Permanent Building and LoanAssociation, held Monday night, thefollowing officers were elected for theensuing year: George W. Jones, presi¬dent; J. J. Otlley, treasurer; W. It.Dougherty, secretary*, It. A. McCoy,solicitor, and Messrs. C. O. AVest, J. H.Dunham and Cat. N. Mcllorney, trus-
loes. This association is In a very
prosperous condition, having declared adividend of S'/j per cent, for the past I
year.
Mrs. Levin James, of Baltimore, ar¬rived Monday. She is spending seve¬ral days with her husband. CaptainJames, on board the schooner Rebecca.The following schooners are loadingwith lumber -at the Groonlenf Johnson

mill: H. L. James, loading for Haiti-
more Rebecca, loading for Now York;A. B. Fields, loading for Baltimore;EJphr'dm Anna, loading for Baltimore,and barges Carolina and Gladiopus,loading for Snow Hill.
Mr. Taylor Sivlls, of Greenville, N. C,is visiting friends in town.
Mrs. E. P. West is very ill at her

residence, en Chestnut street.
The annual meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of .the Berkley Street Railway com¬
pany was held at their office, near
Tunis' switch, Monday evening.Mr. T. F. Humphries und wife are
visiting relatives In Chester, Pa.
A beautiful wedding took place yes¬terday afternoon at 3 o'olnek at theresidence or Mr. George T, Wrenn, on

Main street. Miss Eula C. P.iyklns was
married .to Mr. Charles Carson, Rev.
C. W. Duke performing the ceremonyin the presence of the family. At .'(:H0
they left for Richmond. They will re¬
turn In a few days and reside on Main
street.
Mr; W. R. Gallup wns on the street

Monday afternoon after several week:;
of sickness.
Misses Klsle Williams find Lucy Scott

are visiting Mrs. Arthur Lancaster, at
Newport News.
Mr. S. Loeb was' moving In his now

residence on Sixth street yesterday.Miss Rosa Kesler lost n gold modal
yosterd-ay that she received on scholar¬ship.
Rev. R. T. Wilson, of Petersburg, islu town visiting his daughter, Mrs. G.G. Martin, on Rerkley avenue.
A schooner load of bricks arrived yes¬terday frjim Baltimore for town Im¬provements.
Mrs. W. L. Berkley will leave thisinotning for Camden, X. C., where she

will spend several days with hermother.

THE BANK OF BERKLEY.
BUSINESS AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

-LOANS.-
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

solo-tf

llii! *i Is n miii-f>n1£«ijinufiremedy for IhMiorilnen,oio i, 8por matorrbam,»Inn», tin nn turn I «II»-ChurCHI, or nny Inll.iiiiniu-tluti, irrit:ill<-o or ulri-ru-tliui of in uro im mem*VrHtE»»MsCntuio»tOo. briiim. Nan-ulrlnfcnt.
.S»I<1 bjr {»,- :i;;u-l"lil.

'or si-iil In pi it I ii wrapper,hy exprem, piepuiil, fur
»1.00, or .1 linttli«. (3,74.Circular «tut oo owikii.

What are You
Going to
Do About It?
Such an opportunity as thl3 may never

come again. As a special Holiday offer I
will treat any patients who apply boforo
JANUARY 1st, at tho rato of J5.00 ccr
month, mcdlcIncB Included.
> Tills Is just one-half my usual rate, and
less than one-rourth what specialists usu¬
ally charge. If you apply before January
1st you will be treated at this rate until
cured, but this rate will not bo given to
any one applying after New Year's Day.

OR. L. B. FIREY
Has offices 1 and 2, No. 314Main street, . over Frank &Sons'.

Specialties: The Eye, Ear,Nose and Throat.
My success in treating Ca¬tarrh has never been sur¬

passed. Consultation free,
MEDICINES FRESE TO PATIENTS.

OFFICE HOURS.3 to 12:S0. 2 to C p. m.

IS FREQUENTLY SPOILED BY
POOR FLAVORING AND SEASON¬
ING. NOT SO WITH OUlt SPICES
AND FLAVORINGS AS THEY ARE
THE PUREST! AND RICHEST. A
DINNER SEASONED WITH THEM
IS EASILY DIGESTED AND DOES
NOT MAKE ONE REGRET HAVING
Yl 10LEI) TO THE TEMPTATION.
VANG.I,A EXT., LEMON AND AL*>
MOND AND SPICHS O.' ALL KINDS.
OUR JELLY WINES AT $1.00, J1.S0

A GALLON l'OSSKSSLS A BANQUET
EQUALLED ONLY BY THE VERY
EXPENSIVE ONE.

Patent Medicines at Cost

296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports¬
mouth, Berkley, Brambleton
and Atlantic City._
CHRISTMAS

Will soon be lure, and for tho holiday
season we have now 11 splendid stock of

which nre tho very latest product of our
factory, and represent the highest stand¬
ard of excellence. We have also some
Brightly used pianos which we will offer
for the next few days nt greatly redueod
pi Ices. Call and see us und get our prices
and terms if you want a line piano at the
right price.

STANDARD ORGANS.
Tuning and Repairing. Terms to suit.

Chas, Stieff,
410 MAIN ST.. NORFOLK. VA.

Honrv MacLachlan, Manager.
JOHN S. ETRERIDGE.

LIVERY AND HOARDING STABLES.
BERKLEY, VA.

Having just completed my new stables,comer Chestnut und Pearl street andnloclicd the sanie with some first-classBxßgies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,1 am now prepared to furnish kooci turn¬
out day or night 111 rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.New Phone No. il

JOHN H. KYIILItiDOE. 1 .roprleter.

OTilchput I'.ntll-I: IUnmoii.1 Ue.iriS.

NYROYAL PSLLS
Orlutnnt met Only Ooniitni'. A

^TV»Jboirs. Mied «in. Mm ritten. Toba \»'*EviwV othiT. «'/.«' damgmui ,u.'..rffu- V

rilt» r..r i.Millen." I» iMUt, bj rrllirnSlllll. 10,000 r. >v|m<.Dlal«. Kmnr /mj tr.Chlchrolorl'Iiriulrul Co.. Vt<\.ll»tm HqBarn,bj ill i.orii iirunsUti. 'i! :.. \ i> ... 1 ¦,.

What is Wäoro Attractive )Than a pretty fnco with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, uso I'or.zoni'i's Powder. Iff-.HI


